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BIGGEST BATTLESHP VISITS HAWAII NEI CZAR'S PS
UOtvo In, Port On

Way To The
East.
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Steaming
Yet in

at Eight Knots and Not
Sight of the Enemy.-Russi- a

Jubilant.

Hits Transport When

Docking Receives
Today.

Up from the eastern horizon rose a

masthead yesterday forenoon, then
some fighting tops and finally a great
white hull, topped. by a superstructure

that bristled with guns. Visions of

approaching Russian fleets were quick- -

v ' -ijf umHCiicu
f were seen floating upon the breeze and

nearer view showed the warlike visitor

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.)

SINGAPORE, April 9. The Russian fleet is steaming at a
speed of eight knots. The bottoms of the ships are fouled with
seaweed and their decks are coal-lade- n. Colliers show light draft.
Rojestvensky has seven battleships, eight cruisers, eight destroyers,
five volunteer cruisers, sixteen transports and colliers, one salvage
ship and one hospital ship. The Russian consul here delivered dis-

patches to the admiral.

PROUD DAY FOR RUSSIA.

ST. PETERSBURG, April g. There is rejoicing here over

Rojestvensky's successful evasion of Togo's fleet in Malacca Straits.
The Japanese were deceived by the unexpectedly direct route taken.
The admiralty believes that Togo is waiting- - near Formosa. A bat-

tle is expected within ten days.

TO RELEASE WOUNDED PRISONERS.

ST. PETERSBURG, April
' fl f. fc.

S ft X,
intends releasing 25,000 incapacitated prisoners.

AFTERNOON REPORT.
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LONDON, April 8. A great naval battle in the China Sea is
imminent between the fleets of Admirals Togo and Rojestvensky.
Forty-seve- n Russian .vessels have passed Singapore headed for
Saigon. Twenty-tw- o Japanese warships are within fifty miles of
the Russian fleet. - "

ST. PETERSBURG, April 8. General Linevitch reports fight-
ing with small losses. - The Japanese have been repulsed in the
various engagements.

JAPANESE FROM HAWAII NOT
TO WORK ON THE CANAL
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TOM FITCH

TOJARRY
He Will Wed a Widow

of nis Own Name
On the Coast.

SAN BERNARDINO, March 30.

Colonel Tom Fitch, the silver-tongue- d

orator, secretly secured a license Tues-
day morning to wed Mrs. Rena Fitch.
His first wife died in Los Angeles last
April, soon after which Fitch moved to
his ranch at Highlands, opening a law
office here, where he practiced but a
few weeks, when he went to Honolu-
lu. On returning to this country he
located at Boise City. Idaho, returning
here two months ago.

One January morning he went to the
County Clerk's office, secured a license
for his daughter, Ethel Carolyn, aged
21, to wed Dr. Joseph Muir, aged 40,
placing the Clerk under oath not to

i tell of the issuance of the license.
Tuesday he returned to the Clerk's of-
fice on a similar errand, being the
prospective groom himself, and, as be-
fore, he pledged the Clerk to secrecy,
but this afternoon these secrets leaked
out and the licenses were formally
placed on record.

Fitch appeared twenty years younger
Tuesday, having shorn his. long silvery
Inf'kS- - T?llt null- - l fan- - rr Ma fomilv
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REVIVALIST

i
IS COMING

t&V. Henry OstrOm HaS

Been Engaged by

Cable.

There is another real revivalist com-

ing to take hold of the new, religious

movement in Honolulu. And he is ex-

pected to make things hum.

The man is the Rev. Henry Ostrom,

and he has had great success in the

work' on the mainland.. He has been
secured for Honolulu by cable through

the efforts of Rev. D. Turner, and he

will be here on the steamer Sierra
which is due here on May 2nd. That
is, he is expected on the Sierra.

Mr. Turner cabled toSome days ago
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, the revival-i- s,

asking that Evangelist W. E.

Biederwolf be sent to keep up the

work and awaken the sinners in 'Ho-

nolulu. To this cablegram the follow-

ing answer was received:

"Portland. Oregon, April 7. Rev. D.

Turner, Honolulu: Biederwolf impos-

sible. She'pherdson cannot sail until
May 12. Henry Ostrom can come April
27 Great evangelist. Cable quick.

"CHAPMAN."

To this Mr. Turner responded:

"Revival on. Send Ostrom, sailing
Alameda April 13, if possible.

"TURNER."

And then this message came back:
"Ostrom free 23rd of April. Can sail

immediately after. Cable acceptance.
Quick. Exceptional opportunity.

"CHAPMAN."

The following brief cablegram closed

the correspondence:
"Welcome Ostrom.

"TURNER."

And so the sure enough evangelist
will be here, and the sinners can pre-

pare to come into the fold because,

he will fetch them. Mr. Ostrom took

part in the recent great revival in

Denver, and is spoken of by the Den-

ver newspapers as a man of remarka-

ble earnestness and power.
The ground is being prepared now,

and as soon as Mr. Ostrom reaches
Honolulu the revival work' win Degin

in earnest, and will be kept up from
that time forward without cessation.

---

Tickets for the benefit baseball game
between the Senate and the House of

AFTER TURRET OF THE OHIO

WASHINGTON, April 9. Secretary Taft has replied to the
protest of Governor Carter of Hawaii saying the United States gov-

ernment will not take Japanese from Hawaii to work on the Panama
canal.

TO PREVENT A STRIKE

CHICAGO, April 9. The Employers' Association is seeking a

conference with union labor leaders with the object of preventing a
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V be the United States' first-cla- ss bat-

tleship Ohio, on her way from San
Vrancisco to the Astatic station. It

'minutes after noonWas but a few

when tjie big fighting machine came

to anchor off the harbor and the Quar-

antine officials went aboard. At about

the same time the naval station launch
with Captain Xiblack reached the bat
tleship. It did not take the doctor
long to pass the ship but it was

to attempt to enter the har- - ,

- j :

bor until the transport tnerman iuu
Failed a.s it would be impossible to

dock both the Sherman and the Ohio

In the No. 1 slip.
All afternoon the big ship lay off the

harbor but shortly after five, when the
Sherman got away for Pan Francisco,

she weighed anchor and headed in for
the harbor. As the beautiful white
ship came up the channel crowds on

the pier heads watched her with ad- -

miration. Her rails were lined with

lackiea in white who eagerly viewed

the shore with visions of future liberty

and good times in the city. On the
Naval dock No. 2 where the big trans-

port Thomas lay was the Philippine

Scouts' band which discoursed patrio-

tic and popular airs while the warship
docked.

SMASHED INTO TRANSPORT. for

As the big man-of-w- ar came slowly

Into the slip a slight accident occurred
. rrw.which miffht have been serious.

transport Thomas lay at the WaikikI
fide of Dock No, 2. her stern pro-

jecting some distance beyond the pier
head. It was desired to dock the Ohio
on the other side of the same pier,
which is triangular in shape. The slip
between Docks 1 and 2 is so narrow-tha-t

it was with difficulty that the bat.
tleship made her way in past the pro-

jecting stern of the Thomas. Most of at
the ship was in when it was seen that by

9. It is reported here that Japan

missed h;m. The policeman then over-
powered his as-iiila- nt and arrested him.

I Almost at the same hour that the
bogus messenger was being arrested
on Great Morskaia street the police,
who have been keeping a sharp look-
out at the hotels and lodging houses.

; discovered several bombs of the terror--
1st pattern in a trunk belonging to a
stranger who occupied furnished rooms
in a house in Pushkin street, but who

'was absent at the time the police
j searched his apartment. The man was
promptly taken into custody when he

; returned and last night two individuals
who called to see him also were ar-
rested. All the prisoners declined to
give any account of themselves. Al-
though the police are reticent, refus-
ing to furnish any Information or give
the names of the prisoners, the two In- - --

cidents the arrest of the man on Great
j Morskaia street and the finding of the
i bombs are unaouoieaiy connected.
The man captured by the police on
Great Morskaia street probably was
on the outlook for some mark by
which to distinguish General Trepoffs
carriage as several vehicles of the
same style are constantly before the
uuvernor general cnanceiiery. ana
when he drives out they circle around
and leave in different directions po
that it is almost impossible in the con-
fusion to determine definitely which
carriage contains the GoveWftr Gen-
eral. It is said that General Trepoff,
a fortnight ago, received a letter in-

forming him that this ruse wa un-
availing as he would be killed in his
bed.

AfDANGEROUS TRIP.

Mr. D-n- t H. Robert, managing
editor of the Examiner, has gone on
a trip around the island. Mr. KIdd,
the Examiner correspondent, was as-

signed to driv him and was given two
fieiy steeds for the purpose. As Mr.
Kidd has never driven before, always
having employed a coachman, the fate
of the party is in doubt. Anticipat-
ing trouble Messrs. Robert and Kidd
carried a large stock of First Aid to
the Injured, both in wood and glass.

P0LICE1I
TTACKED

Waipahu Mob Assaults
Officers One

Is Hurt.

Six policemen from Honolulu battled
with three hundred excited Chinese at
Waipahu plantation and succeeded in
escorting twelve prisoners, whom the
mob Was trying to take away from
lnem. to the Ewa jail. One officer was
injured and all were roughly used. Ac- -
COrding to the story reported to High
Shenu Henry oy nis orncers last mgni
one "Worthington, a head luna on the
plantation, is guilty of inciting the
Chinese to attack the policemen and
liberate the prisoners. An Investigation
will be made at once, and if the facts
are as stated a warrant will be Issued

the luna.
It seems that Deputy Sheriff Fernan-

dez of Ewa reported to the High Sher-

iff that considerable gambling was go-

ing on at the plantation among the la-

borers and requested aid in stopping it.
Accordingly a squad of six men under
Captain Kanae was sent down in a
wagon last night. They made a raid
and captured a dozen prisoners. While
marching them along the public road

about 8 p. m. they were encountered
a mob of some 3'J0 Orientals. Ac- -

luna. Worthington, in inciting the Chi-

nese to attack the officers, fired his re-

volver in the air three times as a sig-

nal for the assault.
The Chinese were armed with clubs

and sticks and made a furious on- -

The police beat them off with
their ciubs. All the officers were more
or less bruised and Officer Frank Kanae
had his scalp cut. open by a blow from
a club in the hands of an unknown
CTl5Tianian. wound was dre8sed b
I5r Jud3 'ast night, Wholesale ar"est?
are predicted,

A four-fo- ot baby shark is now o;; es- -

gigantic strike.

THE TERRORISTS ABE

BUSY IN ST. PETERSBURG

ST. PETERSBURG. March 31. The
authorities continue to find evidence of
terrorist activity in St. Petersburg and
in spite of the precautions of the police
another tragedy may occur at any mo- -

ment. The fighting organization is
known to have on its condemnation list
thirty persons, headed by Grand Duke
Alexis and Governor-Gener- al Trepoff,
but the police, although they have ar
rested several persons with bombs in

their possession ana nave iaicen many
suspects into custody, have been com-

pletely baffled in their efforts to dis-

cover the invisible hand which is di-

recting the campaign of the terrorists.
'

The police theory continues to be that
the central organization? of those en- - j

gaged in the conspiracies are at Gene- -

va and in Paris and that the men ar-

rested in Russia are agents selected to
execute the sentences. When arrested,
these agents invariably are true to their
oaths and refuse to divulge anything,
no matter to what ordeal they are sub-
jected. Only yesterday the police by
chance foiled what is believed to have .

been a plot to kill Governor-Gener- al ,

Trepoff. According-t- the latent details
of the affair, a man was observed dur-
ing the morning lounging at the corner
of Gre;U Morskaia street, about a block j

from the entrance to General ,

Trepoff' s chancellory. The man at-

tracted no attention at first, as he wore
the red cap which is the distinctive
mark of the employee-o- f the messenger
company, whose messengers stand at
every, street, corner, but at last a po-

liceman noticed that the man's face
va- - not familiar to him. and approich-e- d

the supposed me-sensr- with the ob-

ject of interrogating him. The man
threur-o- became alarmed, drew a re-vcl-

and fired at the policeman, but

will be on sale at thej Representativesknew the secret. Though the bride
office of Geo. P. Thielen. 920 Fort street,bears the family name, she is believed j

here to be a widow of one of Colonel on and after 10 a. m.. Monday morn-Fitch- 's

cousins. ' ing. April 10.

ELKS AND PACIFIC CLUBthe ships were going to crash. Asico,., to the story of the police the

MAY NOW SELL LIQUOR
quickly as possible the battleship re
versed her engines but there was a
rending sound as the boat davits on
her starboard quarter crashed into the
transport's stern. The taffrail staff of
the Thomas with her big ensign went
down but was gr.Mspfd by many hands
before it could fall overboard. A little

standing near it watching the Ohio
beat a hasty retreat. There was an- -
other crash as a section of the trans- -
port's rail went by the board. By this
time the bow of the Ohio had bumped
Into Dock Xo.1 and she was. brought
11D standing1. In another moment
engines swung her clear and she soon
was warped into her dock. During
the whole time the Philippine band j

played on as if nothing were happen
ing. No blame seems to attach to any

Honolulu lodsre of Elks was the first organization to take out
a liquor-sellin- g license under the law just passed for the relief of
social and fraternal clubs.

The Pacific Club was the second. This oldest and most poten-
tial club of Honolulu, it will be remembered, was recently adjudged
by the Supreme Court to have been properly fined Sioo by Dis-

trict Magistrate Whitney, under the liquor law, for selling liquor
without a license. ,

Organizations taking out licenses under the club license law
are not permitted thereunder to sell intoxicating drink to othe-tha- n

their own members. The license fee is $200.
Op?n todayone for the slight accident as it was

(Continued on page 9.)
hibition at the Aquarium.
from 1 p. m. to 9:30 p. m


